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JEEVA-RAASHI/HEAPS OF JEEVAS

र�म्�वा�च 
Rama spoke

किंक�  स्य�त्परिरमिम्तृ� जी�वा� र�मि�र�हो� अनन्तृक  आहो�स्विस्वादस्त्यनन्तृ�त्म्� जी�वात्तिपण्डो�ऽचलो�पम् ।   
धा�र�  पय�म्*च इवा ��कर� इवा वा�रिरधा,  कण�स्तृप्ता�यस इवा कस्म्�स्विन्नय�/स्विन्तृ जी�वाक� ।     
इमितृ म्, भगवा�न्ब्रू3किंहो जी�वाजी�लोत्तिवामिनण/य� ज्ञा�तृम्,तृन्म्य� प्र�यस्तृद,वा प्रकटी6क* रु। (14,15,16,17)    
What is this Jeeva (individual Self) which is limited by place and time which is also found in heaps 
(as Viraat), which is continuously forming without end? Ah the wonder of it all!! 
This Supreme Self which is eternal remains as a huge mass of Jeevas like a mountain!
From where do these tiny Jeevas fall out like showers from the cloud, like the spray from the ocean,
like the sparks from the hot iron? 
Tell me in detail all about the Jeeva-network, Bhagavan.
I know it already; but explain to me anyhow.

वामिसष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

एक एवा न जी�वा�s स्विस्तृ र���न�� स�भवा  क* तृ , ����ङ्ग� सम्*ड्डो6य प्रय�तृ�वा तृ, वाच । (14.18)    
Even one single Jeeva is not there! Where raises the possibility of heaps of Jeevas?
Your words sound like as if you are flying on a hare’s horn.

न जी�वा�ऽस्विस्तृ न जी�वा�न�� र��य  सस्विन्तृ र�घवा, न च>क  पवा/तृप्रख्य� जी�वात्तिपण्डो�ऽस्विस्तृ कश्चन।  (14.19)  
There is no Jeeva; there are no heaps of Jeevas also, hey Raaghava. 
There is not also a huge lump of Jeeva equalling a mountain (as a solid entity).

जी�वा�ब्द�र्थ/कलोन�  सम्स्तृकलोन�स्विन्वातृ�  न,हो क�श्चन सन्तृ�मितृ मिनश्चय�ऽस्तृ* तृवा�चलो । (14.20)   
The terms referring to Jeeva and its meanings are all just invented for the sake of explanation. 
Nothing like that exists; let this be an ascertained fact in you.

�*द्धमिचन्म्�त्रम्म्लो� ब्रूह्मा�स्तृ�हो किंहो सवा/गम् �। 
The Supreme taintless principle of awareness, the Brahman-state alone exists pervading all. 

तृद्यर्थ� सवा/ �त्तिGत्वा�किंHन्दतृ, य�  स्वाय� कलो�  मिचन्म्�त्र�न*क्रम्,ण>वा स�प्रफु* ल्लोलोतृ�मिम्वा 
नन* म्3तृ�/म्म्3तृ�L वा� तृ�म्,वा��* प्रपश्यमितृ।  (14.22)    
Because it is all powerful, whatever conceptions it forms, it gets them by just being the 
awareness-state only, like a creeper getting filled with blossoms (by its very nature); 
and perceives these conceptions that are formless as with form. 

जी�वा� बु*त्तिद्ध  किंक्रय�स्पन्द� म्न�किंHत्य>क्यमिम्त्यत्तिप स्वास��� प्रकचन्तृ�� तृ�� मिनय�जीयमितृ वा,दन,।  (14.23)   
Jeeva, intellect, the movement as the action, mind, duality, oneness etc; in these ways (as the invented 
terms for itself) it exhibits its essence, and moves its (essence) towards their experience. 
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स�ऽबु*द्ध>वा भवात्य,वा� भवा,द्ब्रूह्मा>वा बु�मिधातृ�। 
Because of not knowing its true essence, it stays like this. 
When the truth is realized, it stays as the Brahman-state only.  
अबु�धा  प्र,क्षय� य�मितृ न���, न तृ* प्रबु*ध्यतृ,।  (14.24)  
Through the proper analysis about the true self, the ‘no-knowledge state’ perishes; 
but it never realizes the truth (and stays like this as a bound Jeeva).

[No-knowledge state is not something that exists as a thing to be destroyed, like the darkness is not a real thing, but is 
just the absence of light.]

यर्थ�न्धाक�र� द6प,न प्र,क्ष्यम्�ण  प्रणश्यमितृ, न च�स्य ज्ञा�यतृ, तृत्त्वा�, अबु�धास्य>वाम्,वा किंहो।  (14.25)   
Darkness perishes when one sees it with the help of a lamp. This Jeeva does not know the truth of 
the Self. That is why he is without knowledge, and is like this only.

एवा� ब्रूह्मा>वा जी�वा�त्म्� मिनत्तिवा/भ�ग� मिनरन्तृर  सवा/�त्तिGरन�द्यन्तृ� म्हो�मिचत्स�ररूपवा�न �।  (14.26)    
Brahman-state alone is the essence of the Jeeva; is undivided and without divisions.
He is omnipotent. He has no beginning or end. 
He is of the nature of the Supreme state of awareness (Knowledge).

सवा�/नण*तृय� त्वास्य न क्वामिचद्भे,दकल्पन� त्तिवाद्यतृ,, य� किंहो कलोन� स� तृद,वा�न*भ3मितृतृ ।  (14.27)    
Being not a divided particle like the atom, it is the undivided whole state; and it cannot be conceived 
as having divisions. Whatever is the perceived (as with divisions) is the undivided Reality alone,
that gets experienced.

र�म्�वा�च 
Rama spoke

एवाम्,तृत्कर्थ� ब्रूह्मान्न,कजी�वा,च्छय�स्विYलो�   जीगज्जी�वा� न य*ज्यन्तृ, म्हो�जी�वा>कतृ�वा��तृ �।  (14.28)    
If it is so hey Brahman, since everyone is a part of the MahaaJeeva, why not all the Jeevas born in 
the Jagat also have the same conception power?

 
वामिसष्टो�वा�च

Vasishta spoke
MAHAAJEEVA

म्हो�जी�वा�त्म्� तृद्ब्रूह्मा सवा/�त्तिGम्य�त्म्क�  स्विस्र्थतृ� तृर्थ,च्छम्,वा,हो मिनत्तिवा/भ�ग� मिनरन्तृरम् �।  (14.29) 
The essence of Mahaa Jeeva is Brahman; and he (as the totality) stays as the all-powerful (as the 
controller of his Creation) and his will alone is acting through all (as the divided minds), though division-
less and though without any gap of division. 

यद,वा,च्छमितृ तृ�स्य भवात्य��* म्हो�त्म्न । 
Whatever he wills, that becomes the experience for the Great one.

प3वाL तृ,न,ष्टोमिम्च्छ�किंद तृतृ� किंHत्वाम्*द,मितृ यतृ �, पश्च�स्विद्Hत्वात्तिवाभG�न�� स्वा�G[न�� प्रकस्विल्पतृ  
Terms like ‘Before’, ‘by his will,’ etc which denote duality rise later;
at first, he makes his own conceptions by his will (Samkalpa) (which overrules the will of other Jeevas); 
and so raises the duality-state (as a Creation) (with the particular rules governing the world);
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अन,न,त्र्थ� किंहो भवातृ�त्य,वा� तृ,न किंक्रय�क्रम् ।  (14.31)  
(later the ‘divided states of duality (Jeevas)’ conceive more divisions by ‘his power acting through them’), and thus 
the actions are experienced, as bound by the causality rules, that ‘this should accompany this’ 
(like a pot cannot just be conceived, but needs clay, turning wheel, potter etc).

[MahaaJeeva – the Creator alone has made the rule that for some higher level of beings , the events can occur for them 
by just willing itself, thus overruling the causality-system prevailing for the ordinary Jeevas.]

तृ� त्तिवान�न*दय, त्वा�स�� प्रधा�न,च्छ>वा र�होमितृ �क्त्य� ह्यजी�तृय� ब्रू�ह्म्य� मिनयम्�ऽय� प्रकस्विल्पतृ ।  (14.32)  
Since actions cannot occur without such causality rules, if such actions do arise (not bound by 
causality, as in the case of Rishis and Devas,  in the form of curses and boons or Samkalpa alone), 
even then, his main will alone is prevailing there underneath those actions also. 
This rule also is conceived by the power of Brahman which is his essence only, and is not any 
produced phenomenon (as a separate desire).

[Of course, the causality system that prevails for the ordinary Jeevas as willed by them, is also willed by him only, 
to be that way.]

यस्य� जी�वा�मिभधा�न�य�  �क्त्यप,क्ष� फुलोत्यस_ प्रधा�न�त्तिGमिनयम्�न*ष्टो�न,न त्तिवान� न तृ*।  (14.33)  
That rule willed by the ‘power named Jeeva’ fructifies, only by the rules prescribed by the 
‘Main power source called Brahmaa’ (Creator); nothing can happen otherwise.

प्रधा�न�त्तिGमिनयम्  स*प्रमितृष्टो� न च,द्भेवा,तृ � तृत्फुलो� �क्त्यधा�नत्वा�न्न,किंहोतृ�न�� क्वामिचद्भेवा,तृ �।  (14.34)  
If the rules prescribed by the main power were not established in the Creation, then no fruit will be 
there for any desire (of an ordinary Jeeva), since the fruit can result when willed by the main power only.

एवा� ब्रूह्मा म्हो�जी�वा� त्तिवाद्यतृ, अन्तृ�किंदवास्विजी/तृ  जी�वाक�किंटी म्हो�क�किंटी भवात्यर्थ न किंकञ्चन।  (14.35)   
Therefore this Brahmaa alone is the Mahaa Jeeva without any end (or beginning). 
There do not exist, huge numbers of hosts of Jeevas ever. 

च,त्यस�वा,दन�ज्जी�वा� भवात्य�य�मितृ स�स�मितृ� तृदस�वा,दन�द्रू3प� सम्�य�मितृ सम्� प*न ।  (14.36)  
By the act of perception (through delusion), he becomes a Jeeva and gets caught in this ‘worldly 
existence’. By not perceiving (through delusion), he remains as his true self (as the Brahman state). 

[Jeevas have no power actually because of their deluded intellects.
MahaaJeeva is always established in the oneness of Brahman.]

एवा� कमिनष्टोजी�वा�न�� ज्य,ष्टोजी�वाक्रम्�क्रम्>  सम्*द,त्य�त्म्जी�वात्वा� तृ�म्रा�ण�मिम्वा हो,म्तृ�।  (14.37)  
In this manner, through the rules set for the life of younger Jeevas by the elder Jeeva (Brahmaa), 
the life experience for Jeeva rises, like the gold-ness for the things made of ordinary copper 
(like copper also appears to be gold because of its yellowish tinge but is not gold actually).

अत्र�न्तृर, म्हो�क��, इत्र्थम्,वा गण�ऽप्यसन � स्वा�त्म्>वा� सकिंदवा�द,मितृ मिचच्चम्त्करण�त्म्क । (14.38)  
In this great expanse of ‘Creator and his created beings’ (as the natural state of quiver in the ocean of 
Reality), the ‘crowded state of the bigger one who exists as Jeevas’ is also not real.
The essence of Reality alone rises as if real by the amazing magic of Chit (the Supreme state of pure 
awareness as the Knowledge essence).

[MahaaJeeva exists and so the Jeevas exist! Jeevas exist and so MahaaJeeva exists!
Actually Jeevas also are non-existent, MahaaJeeva is also non-existent!]
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CHIT-CHAMATKAARA/MAGIC OF CHIT

स्वायम्,वा चम्त्क�र� यतृ  सम्�पद्यतृ, मिचतृ  भत्तिवाष्यन्न�म् द,हो�किंद तृदहो�भ�वान� त्तिवाद* ।  (14.39)   
The ‘amazing magic of the Chit-state which knows itself by itself (without any cause)’ is known as the  
‘Aham-concept that is accompanied by the body-limitation (in space) and the future experiences (bound 
by the limitation of time).

मिचतृ� यस्म्�स्विच्चद�लो,होस्तृन्म्यत्वा�दनन्तृक  स एष भ*वान�भ�ग इमितृ तृस्य�� प्रमितृत्तिबुम्बुमितृ।  (14.40)  
This ‘nature of Chit’ by which is tastes (licks) itself (and enjoys itself) by becoming one with it,
(as the state of MahaaJeeva and its counterpart Jeevas) is also the endless state, and that alone reflects within 
it as the ‘entire range of world experiences’.

परिरण�म्त्तिवाक�र�किंद�ब्द>  स>वा मिचदव्यय� तृ�दृग्रू3प�दभ,द्य�त्तिप स्वा�क्य>वा त्तिवाबु*द्ध्यतृ,।   (14.41)  
That changeless state of Chit alone, divides itself by its own power with such forms referred to by 
words like change, alteration etc, though it is itself indivisible as such.

अत्तिवास्विच्छन्नत्तिवालो�स�त्म् स्वातृ� यत्स्वादन� मिचतृ  च,त्यस्य च प्रक��स्य जीगकिंदत्य,वा तृस्वित्स्र्थतृम् �। (14.42) 
Chit exists always as undivided and unbroken; when it tastes itself, that shine of Chit alone goes by 
the name of Jagat.

[I-ness or Ahamtaa is the sense of dividing oneself as two, like dividing the empty space as two.
Each Jeeva divides itself as the body-I and the world outside, like space dividing itself as two.
This Ahamtaa is the essence of all Brahmaandas anywhere and everywhere.
MahaaJeeva is the Ahamtaa of one creation, and is the basic essence of all created Jeevas of his Creation.
But, Ahamtaa is a deluded state and is itself unreal. How can the Brahmaandas be real then?]

आक���दत्तिप स3क्ष्म्>ष� य� �त्तिGत्तिवा/तृतृ� मिचतृ  स� स्वाभ�वातृ एवा>तृ�म्हो�तृ�� परिरपश्यमितृ।  (14.43)  
This expansive power of Chit which is subtler than space, sees this ‘I’ ness and the world-state, 
by its very nature.  

आत्म्न्य�त्म्�त्म्न>वा�स्य� यत्प्रस्फु* रमितृ वा�रिरवातृ � जीगदन्तृम्हो�तृ�ण*� तृद>ष� स�प्रपश्यमितृ।  (14.44)  
It sees as real ‘the huge atom state of ‘I-ness,  acting as the essence of Brahmaandas (of increasing 
states of duality and grossness)’ within itself by itself, as its essence, like the water that rises up as the 
waves (by itself, as itself, by its very nature, undivided, yet as if divided).

चम्त्क�रकर6 च�रु यच्चम्त्क* रुतृ, मिचमितृ  स्वाय� स्वा�त्म्मिन तृस्य>वा जीगन्न�म् क� तृ� तृतृ ।  (14.45)  
Chit-state is by nature the amazing power that exists as this. This amazing feat alone which it does 
within itself by itself (without any cause) gets known by the name of Jagat.

मिचतृश्च,त्यम्हो�क�र  स>वा र�घवा कल्पन� तृन्म्�त्र�किंद मिचद,वा�तृ� किंHत्वा>कत्वा, क्वा स�स्विस्र्थतृ,। (14.46)   
Raaghava! Chit alone exists as the awareness of the ‘Ahamkaara’. That alone conceives all this.  
The subtle elements are also Chit alone. Where is the place for duality and oneness?

जी�वाहो,त्वा�किंदस�त्य�ग, त्वा� च�हो� च,मितृ स�त्यजी, �,ष  सदसतृ�म्/ध्य, भवात्यर्थ�/त्म्क� भवा,तृ �।  (14.47)   
By getting rid of Vaasanaas and ignorance that bring about the Jeeva-state, renounce the ideas of 
‘I’ and ‘you’. That which is left back (as the pure Knowledge-state as a no-one) that is ‘in-between the 
state of Reality and the unreal-state of the world’, is the state of realization.
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WE, THE REALIZED ONES

मिचतृ� यर्थ�द_ कमिलोतृ� स्वास�� स� तृर्थ�किंदतृ� अमिभन्न� दृश्यतृ, व्य�म्न  स��स�, न त्तिवाद्महो,। (14.48)  
That which is conceived by the Chit-state as its very essence, that alone we see as the ‘undivided 
state in the pure expanse of knowledge’ (without the clouds of delusion). 
We do not even know of the real or unreal states.

त्तिवाश्वं� Y� जीगद6हो�ख्य� Yम्स्विस्तृ त्तिवाबु*धा�लोय  स�क�र  मिचच्चम्त्क�ररूपत्वा�न्न�न्यदस्विस्तृ किंहो।  (14.49)  
The ‘mind-created Jagat’ (of Jeevas)  (Jagadeehaakhyam) is just made of emptiness. 
The ‘subtle actions of the senses ‘(Vibhudaalaya) which are accompanied by gross forms (saakaara)
known as the ‘’changing phenomenon called Vishvam’ are also made of emptiness alone. 
Except the amazing nature of Reality which stays as all this, there is nothing else at all (for us Knowers).

REALITY IS UNDIVIDED 

य� यकिंHलो�सस्तृस्म्�त्स न कद�चन मिभद्यतृ, अत्तिप स�वायवा�, तृस्म्�त्क> वा�नवायवा, कर्थ�।  (14.50)  
When it is the exhibition of one’s own nature (as one’s own essence), then it cannot be divided, 
even if one is endowed with limbs. Similarly, how can that which has no limbs at all can exist as 
divided (as Brahman and world), (when Brahman’s nature is to exist as the world only, as if with limbs)?

मिचतृ,मिन/त्यम्च,त्य�य� मिनन�/म्न्य� त्तिवातृतृ�क� तृ,  यद्रू3प� जीगतृ� रूप� तृ�त्स्फु* रणरूत्तिपण ।  (14.51)
Chit-state is always without the state of perception (it is aware of oneself; does not perceive anything outside 
as another). It has no name which can define it. Chit-state is the Jagat-state. 
It is expansive state which can exist as any perceived state as its Knowledge-essence. 

म्न� बु*त्तिद्धरहो�क�र� भ3तृ�मिन मिगरय� किंद�  इमितृ य� य�स्तृ* रचन�स्विश्चतृस्तृत्त्वा�ज्जीगस्वित्स्र्थतृ, ।  (14.52) 
Mind, intellect, Ahamkaara, elements, hills, directions; whatever gets perceived like this, 
it is Chit-essence existing as those Jagat-patterns.

मिचतृ,स्विश्चत्त्वा� जीगकिंHत्तिद्ध, न�जीगस्विच्चत्वाम्स्विस्तृ किंहो, अजीगत्वा�दमिचतृ �, मिचत्स्य�द्भे�न�द्भे,द� जीगत्क* तृ ।  (14.53)
Understand the very nature (essence) of Chit-state is the Jagat. 
There is never the Jagat as separated from the Chit. 
Since there is no Jagat, there is no  Jagat-awareness at all in Chit.
Chit alone shines as the (understanding of) division; otherwise where is the Jagat?

मिचतृ,म्/र6मिचबु�जीस्य मिनजी� य�न्तृश्चम्त्क� मितृ  स� च>ष जी�वातृन्म्�त्रम्�त्र� जीगकिंदमितृ स्विस्र्थतृ�।  (14.54)
The ‘amazing essence of Chit within itself’, which contains the ‘seed of mirage within’ - ‘that alone’ 
is the ‘essence of the Jeeva existing as the form of subtle elements’ and stays as this Jagat.

‘AHAMTAA’ IS JUST THE GLITTER OF THE ‘CHIT-LUSTRE’

मिच��त्स्वा�त्तिGकचन� यदहो�भ�वान� मिचतृ  जी�वा  स्पन्दनकम्�/त्म्� भत्तिवाष्यत्यमिभधा� ह्यस_।  (14.55)
The very ‘glitter of the power of Chit-state’ is the ‘I’ ness shining forth from the Chit, and is the 
Jeeva-state which is of a moving quality (by the power of Praana), and is referred to as Jeeva later.

यस्विच्चस्विच्चत्वा,न कचन� स्वास�प�द्य�मिभधा�त्म्क�  स्वात्तिवाक�र>व्य/वाच्छ,द्य� मिभद्यतृ, न� न त्तिवाद्यतृ,।  (14.56)
Even while this ‘glitter of the Chit-state as its essence of awareness’ attains the names like ‘’Jeeva’ etc, 
and appears as the ‘divided phenomena’ of ‘I’ ‘mine’ etc, it actually does not divide, and no such 
division exists.  
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THE DIVISION OF THE ACTION AND DOER DOES NOT EXIST
(The mind is the state of ‘want’ and when it agitates as a ‘want’ , it exists as the action also.)

मिचत्स्पन्दरूत्तिपण�रस्विस्तृ न भ,द  कतृ�/कम्/ण� , 
In this state of Chit-quiver, there is no difference as the ‘doer and its action’ as the divided factors;
स्पन्दम्�त्र� भवा,त्कम्/, 
the vibration (agitation of the mind) itself is the action also;
स एवा प*रुष  स्म्�तृ ।  (14.57) 
that alone is the embodied Jeeva the Purusha.

[Purusha is the embodied entity with an ‘I’ as the foremost division-sense.
Purusha is the ‘incompleteness wanting to achieve completeness’ through the action accomplished by the senses. 
Senses are the mind-conceptions; mind is the agitation; Jeeva is the mind-agitation.
Jeeva is the mind and exists as the action also.
Jeeva is able to exist as the action-accomplisher by the power of Chit. 
Chit alone exists as the division of many, like looking at its own corrupted images in many tainted mirrors of Jeevas.]

जी�वास्विश्च�परिरस्पन्द , 
Jeeva is the vibration of the mental faculty;
प*�स�� मिच�� स एवा च, 
Chitta belongs to the embodied entity; and he alone is the Chitta;
म्नस्विस्त्वास्विन्द्रूयरूप�, 
Manas is the form of sense experiences;
सत्स��� न�न,वा गच्छमितृ।  (14.58)
Reality alone shines forth as many.

��न्तृ��,षत्तिवा�,ष� किंहो  
Chit-state is the quiescent state without divisions and their particularities;
मिचत्प्रक��च्छटी� जीगतृ � क�य/क�रणक�किंदत्वा�, 
the ‘heap of rays of the lustre of Chit-state’ is alone the ‘Jagat with its causality factors’; 
तृस्म्�दन्यन्न त्तिवाद्यतृ,।  (14.59) 
therefore, nothing exists other than the Chit-state of Reality.

अच्छ,द्य�ऽहोम्द�ह्य�ऽहोम्क्लो,द्य�ऽ��ष्य एवा च, 
The principle of Brahman cannot be sliced, cannot be burnt, cannot be wetted, and cannot be dried;
मिनत्य  सवा/गतृ  स्र्थ�ण*रचलो�ऽहोमिम्मितृ स्विस्र्थतृम् �।   (14.60)  
it is eternal; it is in all; it is the support of all; it is unshaken. 
It exists as the ‘I’ (in all).

त्तिवावादन्तृ, तृर्थ�ह्यत्र त्तिवावादन्तृ� यर्थ� भ्रम्>  भ्रम्यन्तृ�,    
Many learned men present various arguments against this; they do so because of delusion, and keep
deluding others also (by believing in the reality of Jagat);
वाय� त्वा,तृ, जी�तृ� त्तिवागतृभ्रम्� ।  (14.61) 
We as such are free of the delusion.
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दृश्य, म्3तृl ज्ञास�रूढे, त्तिवाक�र�किंद प�र्थग्भवा,तृ �, 
If one is firm in the ‘realness of the perceived form of the world (through delusion)’, then the objects 
with various shapes appear separated from each other;
न�म्3तृl तृज्ज्ञाकमिचतृ, मिचत्Y, सदसद�त्म्मिन।  (14.62)  
for a ‘Knower of the Supreme Truth’, who knows only the ‘formless empty expanse of Reality’ as 
the ‘world phenomenon which shines as both real and unreal’, such differences are not seen as real.

CHIT-TREE

मिच�र_ च,त्यरसतृ  �त्तिG  क�लो�किंदन�मिम्क�� तृन�त्य�क��त्तिवा�द�� मिचन्म्धा*श्रीः�  स्वाम्ञ्जीर6म् �। (14.63)  
In the Chit-tree, the ‘power of its inner essence as the perceived’ yields its own ‘clusters of flowers 
with the sweet honey of awareness’ named ‘Kaala and other factors’, spreading out in the ‘endless 
expanse of emptiness’.

ITSELF BY ITSELF IT SEES ITSELF AS THE JAGAT

CHIT-EGG

स्वाय� त्तिवामिचत्र� स्फु* रमितृ मिचदण्डोकम्न�होतृ� स्वाय� त्तिवालोक्षणस्पन्द� मिचH�य*रण्डोजी�त्म्कम् �।  (14.64)  
By itself, the Chit-state shines forth and produces the Chit-egg (Brahmaanda); and without breaking
its womb, produces the ‘vibration of difference’ as the ‘conscious air’ (life), from the egg. 

CHIT-WATER

स्वाय� त्तिवामिचत्र� कचन� मिचH�रिर न मिनY�तृग� स्वाय� त्तिवामिचत्रधा�तृ*त्वा� श्रीः,ष्टो�ङ्गम्त्तिप मिनमिम्/तृम् �।  (14.65)  
By itself, the amazing shine of ‘Chit-water’ not dug from anywhere, with its various minerals, 
produces the various intelligent creatures like Devas, Asuras and Humans.

CHIT-MOONLIGHT

स्वात्तिवामिचत्ररस�ल्लो�स� मिचज्ज्य�त्स्न� सतृतृ�किंदतृ� स्वाय� मिचद,वा प्रकटीस्विश्चद�लो�क� म्हो�त्म्क ।  (14.66) 
By itself, shining with its amazing shine, the Chit-moonlight always is on the rise. 
Chit alone shines forth as all the experiences, and Chit alone experiences all.

KNOWING ITSELF, IT GETS CURED OF THE DELUSION

स्वायम्स्तृ�गतृ, बु�ह्य, स्वाज्ञा�न�द*मितृतृ� मिचमितृ ।
By itself, Chit stays as itself (as the Knowledge-essence), when the ‘perceived which is conceived 
in an outside’ disappears by the knowledge of its own essence. 
स्वाय� जीडो,ष* जी�ड्य,न पद� स_ष*प्ताम्�गतृ�। (14.67) 
By itself, It sleeps as the inert in the inert objects. (Where it is not?)

स्वाय� स्पस्विन्दतृय�स्पस्विन्द, मिचत्त्वा�स्विच्चमितृ म्हो�नभ । 
By itself, it vibrates as the ever-changing Jagat-state (through Avichaara);
by itself, (through Vichaara) knowing its own essence, it stays as itself as the great empty expanse.

JAGAT ‘IS’ AND ‘IS NOT’ ALSO

मिचत्प्रक��प्रक��� किंहो जीगदस्विस्तृ च न�स्विस्तृ च।  (14.68) 
Jagat, the ‘shine of the Chit-lustre’ ‘is’ and  ‘is not’ also. 
मिचद�क��>क�3न्यत्वा� जीगदस्विस्तृ च न�स्विस्तृ च। 
Jagat, the ‘expanse of emptiness of awareness’ ‘is’ and ‘is not’ also.
मिचद�लो�कम्हो�रूप� जीगदस्विस्तृ च न�स्विस्तृ च।  (14.69)  
Jagat, the ‘form seen in the light of Chit-lamp’ ‘is’ and ‘is not’ also.
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मिचन्म्�रुतृप्रमितृस्पन्द� जीगदस्विस्तृ च न�स्विस्तृ च।
Jagat, the ‘movement of the Chit-wind’ ‘is’ and ‘is not’ also.
मिचद्घनध्वा�न्तृक� ष्णत्वा� जीगदस्विस्तृ च न�स्विस्तृ च।  (14.70)  
Jagat, the ‘blackness of the dense dreariness (delusion) of the Chit-state’ ‘is’ and ‘is not’ also.
मिचदक�/लो�ककिंदवास� जीगदस्विस्तृ च न�स्विस्तृ च।
Jagat the ‘day of the Chit-sun’ ‘is’ and ‘is not’ also.

CHIT-GLORY AS JAGAT

मिचत्कज्जीलोरजीस्तृ>लोपरम्�ण*जी/गत्भ्रम्  
When the oil is burnt off, the collirium alone is left back; 
when the ‘Delusion-oil’ (attachment to the world) is burnt off, the world is seen no more as real, and 
only the ‘inner subtle essence of Chit-collyrium as blackness’ is left back.
मिचदग्न्य_ष्ण्य� जीगल्लो,Y� 
The flaming line of the Jagat is the heat of the Chit-fire.
जीगस्विच्चच्छङ्Y�*क्लोतृ�  
Jagat is the whiteness of the Chit-conch.
जीगस्विच्चच्छ>लोजीटीर� 
Jagat is the inner dense belly of the Chit-rock. 
मिचज्जीलोद्रूवातृ� जीगतृ �  
Jagat is the liquidity of the Chit-water.
जीगस्विच्चकिंदक्ष*म्�धा*यL 
Jagat is the sweetness of the Chit-sugarcane. 
मिचत्क्ष�रस्विस्नग्धातृ� जीगतृ � 
Jagat is the taste of the Chit-milk.
जीगस्विच्चत्तिद्धम्��तृत्वा� 
Jagat is the cold-ness of the Chit-snow. 
मिचज्ज्वा�लो�ज्वालोन� जीगतृ � 
Jagat is the scorching nature of the blazing Chit-fire.
जीगस्विच्चत्सष/पस्न,हो� 
Jagat is the oiliness of the Chit-mustard. 
वा�मिचस्विश्चत्सरिरतृ� जीगतृ � 
Jagat is the wave in the Chit-river.
जीगस्विच्चत्क्ष_द्रूम्�धा*यL 
Jagat is the sweetness of the honey.
जीगस्विच्चत्कनक�ङ्गदम् � 
Jagat is the armlet made of Chit-gold.
जीगस्विच्चत्प*ष्पस_गन्ध्य� 
Jagat is the fragrance of the Chit-flower. 
मिचल्लोतृ�ग्रूफुलो� जीगतृ � 
Jagat is the delicious fruit of the Chit-creeper.
मिचत्स�>वा जीगत्स�� जीगत्स�>वा मिचHप* ।  (14.75)   
The reality of the Chit alone is the reality of the Jagat. 
The reality of the Jagat is alone the form of the Chit.
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REALITY STATE IS UNDIVIDED

अत्र भ,दत्तिवाक�र�किंद नY, म्लोमिम्वा स्विस्र्थतृ� इतृ�द� सन्म्यत्वा,न सदसद्भे*वानत्रयम् �।   (14.76)  
The differences seen here are like the dirt collected in the nail. Therefore, the ‘tri-world’ exists 
as the ‘realness of Chit’ and the ‘unreal nature of perceived’, as the Reality state alone. 

[A ‘person with limbs’ and the ‘limbs’ are not different things, and cannot be separated from each other.
The words like ‘real’ and ‘unreal’ also are just words and  do not make the Reality as real or unreal.]

अत्तिवाकल्पतृद�त्म्त्वा�त्स��स�>कतृ>वा च अवायवा�वायत्तिवातृ� �ब्द�र्थr ����ङ्गवातृ �।  (14.77)  
Since there is no change at all, and the Reality stays as it is, the ‘real and unreal’ and the ‘limbs and 
the person with limbs’ etc are just ‘sounds with meaning’, like the word ‘hare’s horn’. 

अनभ3त्यपलो�प�य कस्विल्पतृ� य>मिधा/गस्तृ* तृ�न �, न त्तिवाद्यतृ, जीगद्यत्र स�द्र्यब्ध्य*वाtनद6श्वंरम् �।  (14.78)  
Fie on those who have invented all these words to deny the reality experienced, where the world 
with its hills, oceans, lands, and their lords does not exist at all.

HOW CAN ANOTHER BE THERE?

मिचद,कत्वा�त्प्रसङ्ग  स्य�त्कस्तृत्र,तृरत्तिवाभ्रम् , 
Since Chit alone exists, how can be there the ‘error-notion (Prasanga)’ of another thing existing as 
the limbs or tools?  (‘ ’ प्र�ङ्ग is ‘ ’प्र�ज्यत - as connecting oneself to another)

मि�लो�हृदयप�न�त्तिप स्वा�क��, त्तिवा�द>वा मिचतृ �।   (14.79)  
Chit is as dense as the inner portion of a rock (quiescent and changeless); but is the utmost pure principle 
spread out in its ‘awareness state’ only (as the Jagat-phenomenon).
धा�,ऽन्तृरस्विYलो� ��न्तृ� स�मिनवा,�� यर्थ� मि�लो�।  
It is the quiescent state which holds everything within its awareness-expanse, like the reflection of a
world inside the crystal rock. 

EMPTINESS ALONE IS SEEN AS JAGAT IN EMPTINESS 

पद�र्थ/मिनकर�क��, त्वायम्�क��जी� म्लो ।   (14.80) 
This taint (seeing another) in the emptiness that is filled with heap of objects made of elements, 
is also produced in the emptiness alone.
स��स��त्म्तृ�त्वा��म्��श्ले,ष� न सस्विन्तृ तृ,। 
Therefore, the ambiguous states of ‘existence, non-existence’, ‘I’ness, ‘you-ness’ ‘that are stuck 
together’ do not exist at all.

CHIT IS THE JAGAT

पल्लोवा�न्तृरलो,Y_घस�मिनवा,�वाद�तृतृम् � अन्य�नन्य�त्म्कमिम्द� धा�,ऽन्तृस्विश्चत्स्वाभ�वातृ ।  
‘Chit-state of Knowledge-essence’, though  not differing from itself, holds this state of another 
within itself as its very nature, and is spread out like the ‘hosts of lines’ embedded inside a tender leaf 
(as the leaf-ness itself).

WHAT IS THE CAUSE OF JAGAT?

सम्स्तृक�रण_घ�न�� क�रण�किंद त्तिपतृ�म्हो ।  (14.82) 
For all the hosts of causes that exist as the essence of the world (which is non-existent), the first cause 
is the Creator (Grandfather) (who is also just a concept connected to the non-existent Creation). 
स्वाभ�वातृ� करण�त्म् मिच�� मिचद्ध्यन*भ3मितृतृ 
By its very nature, Chitta alone becomes the cause of all, and it functions because of the ‘awareness-state
of Chit’ that is experienced by all (as one’s own existence-awareness).
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न च�सत्वाम्च,त्य�य�स्विश्चतृ� वा�च�त्तिप मिसद्ध्यमितृ।  (14.83) 
Chit (the subtle existence-awareness in every living thing) cannot be denied even verbally as non-real, or as 
non-perceiving. 

यदस्विस्तृ तृद*द,तृ�मितृ दृष्टो� बु�जी�किंदवा�ङ्क* र ।  (14.84) 
Whatever is there (as the experience of the world) rises as the ‘perceived’, like a sprout from the seed 
(as per the Vaasanaa-content).

गगन इवा स*�3न्यभ,दम्स्विस्तृ त्तित्रभ*वानम्ङ्ग म्हो�मिचतृ�ऽन्तृरस्स्य� 
Dear Rama! Like the (division imagined in the) empty expanse of the sky, the ‘tri-world’ is just the 
‘division of emptiness’ within the ‘state of the great Chit’. 
परम्पदम्य� सम्स्तृदृश्य� स्वित्वादमिम्मितृ मिनश्चयवा�न्भवा�न*भ3तृ, ।  (14.85) 
Be ascertained in the experience that whatever is seen as this perceived, is made of the Supreme Reality 
alone.

वा�ल्म्�किंकरुवा�च
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्य*Gवात्यर्थ म्*न_ किंदवास� जीग�म् स�य�तृन�य त्तिवाधाय,ऽस्तृमिम्न� जीग�म्
       स्न�तृ*� सभ� क� तृनम्स्करण� जीग�म् श्य�म्�क्षय, रत्तिवाकर>श्च सहो�जीग�म्॥  (14.86)

As the Sage was speaking words profound with knowledge, the day ended; 
the people in the court saluted the Sage and left to attend to their evening duties of bath etc; 

they returned again with the Sun’s rays.

॥तृ�तृ�य� किंदवास ॥
॥THIRD DAY॥
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